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Convocation Expected For Publications Race 

Stick, Golf's Here 	 
Fore .. Grab Your When Musicians Were In Flour .. Student Council Bans 

Campaign Literature 

his Panhandle rounds heard Bundy 
and his accordion. He wrote 0,  
Daniel recommending Bratcher for 
a job with the Hillbilly band. 

Bundy's audition was a success 
and Inter that month he moved to 
Fort Worth and the now-famous 
flour mill of W. Lee °Mania 

The Hillbilly band opened 0,  
Daniel's campaign In Waco about 
the first of May, 1938. and traveled 
15,000 miles over the state before 
closing in Kilgore. July 23, 1938. 

Bundy and the governor's two 
sons—Pat and Mike—were fea-
tured performers with the band. 
They traveled in a special bus. 
playing every important city in 
Texas with the exception of El 
Paso, 

Molly Collects 
Molly O'Daniel, who was 18 years 

old last Tuesday, did not sing with 
the band—contrary to a few pub 
licity-agent reports. Her by-no-
means menial task was to collect 

Tuesday Night 
In Doak Hall 

NI %MAN LEE MASON 

• • • 

Mock Trial Set 

Candidates Invited To 
Provide Entertainment 

Rumors today disclosed that new 

Tau Beta Pi Prexy 	evidence which, according to Paul 
Castleberry, attorney for the de- 

Visits Campus 	
tense, "would put the state's car, 
to shame" in its charges againd 
Ivan Block, Robert Stewart an fl 
David Carson who were indicted 
last week for kidnaping. 

Three three men were still In 
jail today pending payment of a 
$50,000 bond, said Maurice Poole 
state prosecutor, who also Intim/It 
ed that new evidence h ad been 
turned up in the state's case. Block, 
Stewart and Carson were arrested 
last week after Marian Lee Mason, 
sophomore from Post, had been ab-
ducted from the Blue Lantern, Av-
enue hangout, and held 12 hours In 
a tourist camp near the outskirts 
of the city. 

The trial will be held is the din-
ing room of the Doak hall Tuesday 
night at 7:30, said Judge Mayo 
Boucher, who  promises a swift 
trial and speedy justice. 

Tech May Get 9 Hole 
Course On Campus 

Grab your golf sticks and come 
running, all you lads and lassies 
who like to see how far and ac-
curately you can drive the little 
white pellet. 

Tech may get a golf course on th, 
campus, according to information 
received today. The course would 
be located about 100 yards north-
west of the engineering building 
and would have 9 holes. The pro-
ject is sponsored by several facul-
ty members and 60 members of the 
Golf club, recently organized. 

The project will be financed by 
private funds raised by the club 
through various entertainments 
which will be given later In the  
year. The course had been discus-
sed before but nothing had been 
done to further the project. 

Golf Tourney Slated 
All persons interested in golf and 

a campus course should attend a 
meeting of the Golf club Thursday 
night at 7.30 in Room 210. The  
project will be discussed. 

The annual Texas Tech Golf 
tournament qualifications start 
Sunday. Feb. 18 and end March 17. 
The tourney will be held on the  

Broadview course east of town. 
Any student can enter and com-
pete for prizes which will be an-
nounced later. J. W. Jackson, gov-
ernment professor. Alex Cooke and 
J. D. Webster are officials in the 
tourney. Anyone wishing to enter 
should contact one of them. Cooke 
Is president of the Golf club and 
Webster is treasurer. 

Activity Book 
Funds Changed 

ThrItadent council in a meeting 
.. nos5iesMh  ''5 nein _alight 

changes in the apportionment of 
money received from the sale of 
student activity tickets and which 
is divided among campus organi-
zations. The only major change 
was made when a motion was pas-
sed that $.075 be taken from each 
activity ticket which had been al-
loted to the student council, and 
added to the Engineering show. 

This change raises the opportion-
ment to the Engineering show from 
$013 to $.225 for each book sold. 

Consideration was made to the 
show because of its rapid growth 
and because of the thousands of 
visitors who saw Tech campus dur-
ing this annual presentation. Also 
the expense of obtaining eqaipment 
and other materials was taken in-
to consideration by the council in 
the allocation of money. 

Engin Societies 
Hold Meeting 

AIEE met with ASCE Tuesday 
night in the Engineering auditor-
ium. Slides were shown and two 
sound films, "Television" and "Air-
ways" from the Radio Corporation 
of America were shown. 

Hubert Allen of the Texas-New 
Mexico Utilities company spoke on 
-The Revenue and Expense Dol-
lar," a discussion of power rates. 

Make Your Dates From: 

The College 

CALENDAR 
TODAY 

Lou Leales dinner. 6.30. Hilton 
hotel 

Kappa Kappa Psi dinner an d 
dance. Hilton hotel 

SUNDAY 

Alpha Phi Omega, 2, 216 
Silver Key rush dinner, 6:30 to 

9:30. Hilton hotel 

MONDAY 

Artist Course, Ballet Busse de 
Monte Carlo. matinee and even-
ing 

Women's Inter-club council, 5, 
220 

Gargoyle society, 7:15, E208 
Petroleum Engineering society, 

7:15, C205 
Pre-law club, 7:30, 210 
Dairy club, 7:30, Aggie library 
Plant Industry club, 7, A109 
AIChE, 7, C101 

TUESDAY 

Kappa Kappa Psi, 8:30, T204 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, 7, C202 
Book Reviewers, 5, Doak hall 
WAA, 8, 220 
Pi Sigma Alpha, 7:30, 210 
Press association. 7:15, 302 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, 7:30, C217 
American Chemical society, 7, CF 

By BILL WOOD 
How would YOU like to eat bis-

cuits three times a day for two 
years? 

That's the price John Bundy 
Bratcher, Texas Tech junior paid 
f"r e Joh in Gov Wilhurt Lee 0'- 

Daniel's Hillbilly band. The first 
thing Bundy bought when he left 
O'Daniers string section in Austin 
last May—even before he purchas-
ed a train ticket to Lubbock—was 
a pullman loaf of real, sliced 

bread. 
Bratcher alternated between the 

organ and his accordion during 
the governor's Sunday morning 
broadcasts, but played the latter 
almost exclusively in the week-day 
programs. 

Pleases Flour Peddler 
He began playing an accordion 

in 1934. Bratcher's first radio pro-
gram was over KFYO in 1936 with 
Roy Rogers, now a Hollywood 
cowboy singer. 

In January, 1938. one of W. Lee 

HE Dean To Speak 
To Tech Coeds 

Dr. Margaret Justin, dean of 
home economics at the  Kansas 
State Agricultural college, will 
speak to the young women of Tech 
at 10 o'clock am., Feb. 23, at the 
home economics auditorium. 

Dr. Justin's speech will concern 
the different fields open to the 
women of today. She is being 
sponsored by Phi U and Women's 
Press club. 

The Lubbock branch of the AA 
UW will have a luncheon in her 
honor at 12 o'clock, Feb. 23, at 2005 
Broadway. That evening she will 
go to Canyon to lecture there. 

A native of Kansas, Margaret 
Justin received her first degree 
from Kansas State Agricultural 
college. She holds a B. A. degree 
from Columbia university and the 
degree of doctor of philosophy at 
Yale university. As a graduate 
student at Yale she held various 
fellowships, including one from 
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women. 

Dr. Anna Powell will accompany 
Dr Justin on the tour. 

C. H. Spencer, national president 
of Tau Beta Pi, will visit the Tech 
chapter Friday at which time a 
banquet will be given in the Hil-
ton hotel. 

Spring Initiation for the honorary 
engineering society will also be held. 
Tau Beta Pi, which has 69 chapters 
in the United States, requires mem-
bers to be in the upper quarter of 
their class. 

CAMERA CLUB MEETS 
Prints of night photographs will 

be discussed at the meeting of the 
camera club at 7:30 o'clock Tues-
day night at Reeves studio. Stu-
dents Interested in photography 
are invited, J. Q. Seeley, president 
of the organization, announced. 

crowds. 
After election returns were 

counted, the Hillbilly Boys became 
perhaps the most widely acclaimed 
string band in the nation. Park 
Amusement company  of New York 
city offered them a 10-week con-
tract at $12,500 a week for a per-
sonal appearance. 

However, the governor-elect turn-
ed thumbs down on the ProPost-
Borg fearful of its political after-
math. 

Plays For inauguration 
Twenty-eight programs a week. 

both transcribed and personal ap-
pearance, the Hillbilly Boys made 
from WBAP. Fort Worth, and sta-
tions In Houston, Dallas and San 
Antonio. Transcriptions were sent 
to XEAW. Reynosa. Mexico, after 
the governor and his band moved 
to Austin. 

O'Daniel's party arrived in Aus 
tin late Monday afternoon, Jan. 16, 

See CHAMP page 4 

Laine To Work In 
Allison Campaign 

Morris Laine, 1939 journalism 
graduate, has gone to Levelland 
to work as publicity man for Al-
vin R. Allison In his campaign for 
state senator. 

Laine has been with the Dickens 
County Times during the past 
few months. 

NAUTILUS DISCUSSED 
The different paths of progress 

taken by chambered nautilus, a 
marine shelled invertebrate, will 
be discussed by Dr. Waldo S. Gluck 
at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday night in 
Room C101 before members of the 
biology club. "Geological History 
of the Chambered Nautilus" is his 
subject. 

• • • 
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Navajo Relics 
Now In Museum 

Indians Ranged As 

Far East As Paducah 
The farthest east point that evi-

dences of occupation by the Nava-
jo Indian have been found is a 
boy's grave near Paducah recently 
excavated by staff workers of the 
West Texas museum. 

Articles burled with the 7-or-8- 
year-old boy are characteristic of 
he Navajo. Two files, a hand-

forged hammer, five Mexican silver 
oesoe and an ornament made of 
circular pieces of silver called 
'conchos" strung on woven horse-
hair were buried with the boy. 

Dr. W. C. Holden theorizes that 
the boy belonged to a party of 
Navajos who escaped from a camp 
at Fort Sumner where they had  
been detained and traveled across 
the plains in search of food. The 
boy perhaps weakened from loss of 
sleep, starvation and privation 
died in the lonely canyon and was 
burled under the gypsum ledge. 
Time of the burial most have been 
shortly after the Civil War as the 
coins were dated 1863 and it is 
known that such a group of Nava-
jos were detained at Fort Sumner 
shortly after the war. 

The articles taken from the 
grave are on exhibit in the mus-
eum. 

State Director 
To Visit Campus 

Following a ruling of the 
tribution of circulars, handbills. 
advertising matter which might 
Law club renewed plans for a 
introduction of candidates for 

Dorothy Dix To 
Advise Students 
At Press Meet 

Get your questions about love 
and romance ready if you are go-
ing to the Southwestern Journal-
ism congress this spring because 
Dorothy Dix, one of the worlds 
great women reporters and col-
umnists, will be there to address 
the conference. 

The congress which is to he held 
in New Orleans, March 15-16, will 
feature Herbert M. Davidson, edi-
tor of the Daytona (Fla.) News-
Journal. Davidson is chairman of 
the Committee on Schools of Jour-
nalism, Southern Newspaper Pub-
lishers asociation. Also, he repre-
sents the southern publishers of 
the National Council on Profes-
sional Education for Journalism. 

student council preventing dis-
small cards, bulletins and other 
clutter up the campus, the Pre-
general student convocation for 
publications offices Tentative 
plans call for an assembly In the 
gymnasium Monday night, Feb. 
26. where candidates might put on 
novelty sketches for entertainment. 
Brief statements regarding candi-
dates' stand on campus emblems 
will follow, to be closed by a gen-
eral forum, students putting ques-
tions to each candidate regarding 
his politics. 

No campaign literature of any 
sort capable of littering the cam-
pus may be distributed by any 
candidate without becoming tech-
nically disqualified, according to 
a student council ruling. Plac-
ards at strategic points are per-
mitted. 
Garth Thomas, president of the 

Pre-Law club, pointed out that 
limitations upon campaign litera-
ture only increased the difficulty 
of 4000 students obtaining know-
ledge of the students they will vote 
for in the election Feb. 29. "We 
want to give every candidate a 
chance to show himself," Thomas 
said, "and more than that, see 
want every student on the campus 
acquainted with personalities and 
issues involved in the  election. 
There Is nothing democratic about 
minorities electinp candidates to 
the exclusion of the majority." 

James G. Allen, dean of men, has 
indicated a willingness to sanction 
the convocation if the candidates 
themselves vote In favor of it. A 
majority have already expressed 
themselves In favor of the plan. 

Williams To Have 

Sculptured figures entitled "Dan-
cers" by Prof. Ramon Hendry Wil-
liams of the architecture and al-
lied arts department, have been ac-
cepted for the Texas General Art 
exhibit In Houston, it was reported 
this week. 

The show is organized in Hous-
ton each spring and the exhibits 
are displayed later In Austin and 
Dallas. The art piece portrays two 
dancers in abstract design with a 
large wooden base. 

Professor Williams has had  
many other productions displayed 
at various exhibits in the United 
States, but this is his first exhibit 
in the State of Texas. In the Natio-
nal Exhibition of Arts in 1936, Wil-
liams exhibited a portrait of his 
brother at Rockefeller Center in 
New York. Later, in 1937, "Round 
and Round." a large dancing fig-
ure, was shown at the Academy 
of Destening in New York. 

Many other productions were 
shown at Kansas City, Omaha and 
Philadelphia, it was learned. Pro-
fessor Williams joined the archi-
tecture and allied arts faculty here 
in 1938. 

PLEDGES INITIATED 

At their regular meeting at 7 
p. m. Wednesday in the AdmIn• 
istration building the Sans Souci 
club held its initiation of new pled-
ges. Those Initiated were Billie 
Chance, Etolle McLeod and J on.' 
Parris. 

• • • 
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Gov. Wilburt Lee O'Dardel broadcasts from the governor's mansion in Austin with-Iris HilibUly 
hand, before crowds of 300400 persons In the double-charring room paced by the greatest states-
men of Texas. Left to right In this photograph taken last spring are Gov. O'DanIel, Pat O'Daniel, 
Bundy Bratcher (with accordion) and Mike O'D add. The ear at the right belongs to Curly Per-

rin, guitar player In the band. 

'Champion ' Hillbilly Band Member Taking 

Rest Cure 
'
Far From The Maddening Song

' 
O'Damers flour salesmen, making campaign contributions from the 

schools and in Tech, and with atu- Alpha Chi meets every third 
dent home economics education Thursday of the month, said Hen- 

majors, Dean Weeks sold 	 ry Gunter, president. Notices will 
be published in the college calen- 
endar and will be written on bulle- 

Former Football 	tins from now on, stated Gunter. 
R. A. Mills, sponsor, said that. 

Player Promoted 	pointed to make arrangements
be 

 for 
several committees will 	ap- 

. 	 the spring semester banquet. He 
Former Techsan N. E. Trostle, also urged that others who had 

the man who made the starting ' been invited to join the club get in 
kick-off in the first football game 
Texas Tech played, has received 
appointment as acting city mana-
ger of Temple. according to in-
formation received recently by 
Dorothy Rylander. 

Trostle, formerly of Shamrock 
where he attended high school, lat-
er attended Clarendon college and 
then enrolled in Tech when it op-
ened in 1925. He became center 
on Tech's first football team and 
made the kickoff when they played 
McMurry college at Abilene. He 
later taught school at Groom and 
engaged in engineering work in 
West Texas for several years. 

He moved to Temple three years 
ago as PWA engineer on a sewer 
project. After being city engineer 
since 1937, Trostle was appointed 
acting city manager. Trostle re-
ceived his bachelor of science de-
gree here in civil engineering in 
1931, 

Otis 	Brumby, publisher of the 
Cobb County Times, Marietta., Ga., 
is also slated to speak. 

Plans for special entertainment 
for members of the Southwestern 
Press club and student delegates 
are being made, according to Pier-

Miss Ruth Huey, state director cy J. Stakelum, president of the  
of vocational homemaking in high dub. 
schools, wilt make her yearly visa 
to Lubbock and the campus Mu. 
day, Feb. 19. 

Homemaking teachers of Lub-
bock county will entertain Miss 
Huey with a dinner-meeting Mon-
day evening at 6:15 o'clock at 2005 
Broadway. Miss Margaret W. 
Weeks, dean of home economic., 
said, 

Miss Huey will have an oppor- 
tunity to meet faculty members at 

tional honorary fraternity, at its 
a buffet supper in her honor at the regular meeting 

Thursday after- 
home management house on t he , ."" 

noon making total membership 97. 
campus Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. New members were Lottie Reed. 

While here, Miss Huey will have Helen Lyttle, Norman Foote. How. 
conferences with home economics 

ard Allen and J. T. Lamm. 
faculty members both in the high 

touch with him or Gunter. Being 
a member of this organization 
helps in getting a job when you 
finish college, he said. Last year's 
members who wish to join this 
year can get in for less than half 
the regular price, said Gunter. 

Mrs. Langford To Attend 
PE Meet In Birmingham 

Itinerary of Mrs. Johnnye G. 
Langford for the month of March 
includes Austin, Texas, and Bir-
mingham, Ala. 

The Health Education conference 
of Directors of Physical Education 
for College Women annual meet-
ing will be held in Birmingham 
March 25 to 26. 

The Southern District Conven-
tion will be held in Hotel Tutuler 
in Birmingham March 27 to 30. 

Alpha Chi Gets 
5 New Members 

Ballet Russe 'Special Train' Arrives Monday For 
Matinee, Evening Performance; Classes Dismissed 

By PUCKETT 	 ministration building until noon 

Monday morning at 9 o'clock the Saturday. Positively n o student 

Ballet Russe "Special" will steam tickets will be sold Monday or at 
into Lubbock, with four luggage the box office. Students and town 
cars loaded with scenery, props, people holding season tickets are 
costumes, trunks, musical instru- again notified that such tickets 
meats and electrical equipment and are good for matinee only and no 

nba sleepers loaded with 75 dancers. season ticket regardless of its hold-
It win require six 20-feet wag- er will be honored at the night per-

ons, or trucks to haul the equip- formance. 

	

went to the high school where, at 	A peep into the activities of this 

11 o'clock, a stage crew of 15 will vast company of 125 people reveals 
begin setting up the show for Its a pre-show routine something like 
matinee performance at 3:15 Mon- this: 
day afternoon. 	 Flurry Of Activity 

	

All classes and  laboratory 	The productions to be seed for 
sections are to be dismissed that performance are drawn forth 

	

promptly at 2:30 o'clock and 	and trundled into the show house, 

	

for the remainder of the after- 	The stage crew hangs the seen- 

	

noon If instructors In charge 	cry: serpentine wires appear and 

	

of laboratory sections do not 	spotlights, floodlight and other el- 

	

plan to attend the  matinee, 	ectrical paraphernalia are connect- 

	

such Instructors may, at their 	ed. Four wardrobe ladies unpack 

	

discretion, keep the laboratory 	and four pressers heat their irons 

	

open and available for those 	to unwrinkle the  costumes. If 

	

who desire to work during the 	"Girdle" or "Swan-Lake" is on the 

	

performance, but no record of 	bill It means eighteen yards of 

	

attendance need be made and 	tarleton pressed In each cost utn.• 

	

no absences shall be reported. 	If it is "Seventh Symphony' 
In order that as any students means that seven dressers wili ■ ., 

as possible may be accommodated. on hand to help the dancers into 
student ticket will remain on sale costumes that needed more than 
at the business office in the Ad- See BALLET POSSE page 4 

weve'Innitztemder-mbtrAfpLid -chef 	Works In Exil101f 
L•I 



Thos. H. Brown 

A000unting and Income Tax 

Audits 

Coaching To Tech 

Students In Accounting 

205 Haunch Bldg. 	Phone 2510 Where Special really means Special—and each of our stores try 

to out-do each other in courtesy, quality and price. 

Trade at One of Our HOME OWNED Stores 

NO. 1 1402 BROADWAY 	 NO. 3 2422-B BROADWAY 

NO. 2 603 BROADWAY 	 NO. 4 1517 AVENUE Q 

NO 7 2420 19th STREET 

We .94dizacittee 

0. A. St. Clair, professor and 
head of department of industrial 
engineering and engineering 
drawing. He was horn in Kansas 
and lived In the north hefore 
coming to Tech in 1934. After 
graduating from the Armour In-
stitute of Technology in Chicago 
where he received his B. S. and 
E. E. degrees, he was employed in 
electric railway work for three 
years. Other positions he held in-
clude designer for the U. S. Gyp-
sum company, chief engineer for 
the Beaver Products company 
and chief engineer for the Atlan-
tic Gypsum company of New 
York. Mr. St. Clair is a member 
of the SPEE, the ASME and the 
Lubbock Technical Club. He says 
that he is too busy to have hob-
bies. 

. . 	 . 

Robert P. Vail, instructor i 
mechanical engineering sine 
1937. He attended St. Johns Uni-
versity, Knox College and the 
University of Minnesota, where 
be obtained his B.M.E. and M.S. 
degrees in mechanical engineer-
ing. Before coming to Tech h e 
was with the Smith Welding 
Equipment corporation and the 
Northwest Research Laboratory 
as research assistant. He also 
taught in the University of Min-
nesota. Mr. Vail belongs to the 
SPEE and says that his main 
hobbies are hunting and fishing. 

In The Mail Pouch 

Editor, THE TOREADOR, 

On days when I have a lab that 
I do not enjoy. I go home and 
turn on my radio to listen to soft 
music that shouldcome from 
there to soothe my tired nerves 
and what do I hear but some 
blasted -fiddlin" stuff commonly 
called music.  

In the mornings when I got 
briskly out of bed and feel very 
kindly toward everyone, I turn on 

See MAIL page 4 
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hairs over the subject and create 
a Northern and Southern branch 
of historians. As far as he Is con-
cerned, they can make a noise 
like an alligator. If Hal doesn't 
like that, he might consult Mr. 
Sinclair, who had quite a harem 
of worn-out dinosaurs when the 
World's Fair closed. 

Students with original Ideas 
willing to audition them might 
I•ventlinily see their own grunts 
on the screen. Just curl up some 
night with a bottle of highly Sie-
gal and concentrate until t h e 
Oak a n d scarlet animals start 
getting on the toot of the bed. 
Speak to them If they answer, 
jot It down on the wall for fu-
ture reference and put them back 
in your boots 

Hal particularly wants to know 
what tone Dimetrodon used when 
Triceratops nudged hint In the 
slats with his air-cooled tucks, 
what Tyrannosaurus said to Py-
thecautus when he was caught in 
the rnudbath with Thaleoncrete-
saurus, and what the gentle som-
nolence of Pithecantaurus resem-
bled as he went lazily about with 
Alley Don up. 

Six months ago It wouldn't have 
Is n possible, but now we have 
an Idea for another federal pro-
ject. Recordings should be made 
for posterity which will eliminate 
Hat's present plight when In 1,-
000,000 A. D. the Vanderbilt-Roo-
kefeller-Morgan Tolivision Enter-
prises, Inc., reboot their epic of 
pre-civilized days. Father Cou-
ghlin's voice should he faithful-
ly recorded. Noises such as a 
Japanese soldier slapping an Am-
erican woman, a Texan's drawl, 
a British officer censoring U. S. 
mall, a conversation In a tele-
phone booth, a WPA'er sawing 
wood, a fireside chat and a poli-
tical candidate's scurrilous pro-
nounclatIon of the word "econ-
omy" should be included In the 
research. 

Anyway, after Hal has done to 
the suffering theatre patrons, it 
makes little difference to on what 
issues from the mouths of dino- 
saurs. After listening to movie 
utterances for a decade, we pre- 
dict the sound will be something 

See JOINER page 4 

Dr. Marshall Harvey 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Surgical Chiropodist 

Across street and north of 
Hotel Lubbock 

League Of Nations 
Seeks Students To 
Help With '40 Fair 

The League of Nations as ocia- 
tion is once again to have t h e 
privilege of staffing the League 
of Natioons Pavilion in the 1940 
World's Fair. We are are seek- 
ing students with both a know- 
ledge of and an interest in inter-
national relations to volunteer 
their services as guides for a 
limited period of time. 

A large percentage of the peo-
ple who came to the Pavilion last 
summer were especially interest-
ed in having the exhibits explain-
ed to them. The guides served 
the double purpose of welcoming 
all visitors and conducting them 
through the Pavilion, explaining 
the work illustrated In the var- 
ious ooms. 

The Pavilion gives an honest 
evaluation of the work of the 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Diamonds. watches. guns, radios. type-
writers or anything of value 

JENKINS JEWELRY 

PAWNBROKER 
Licensed 	 d Bonded 

1208 Broadway 	 Phone 3234 

 

League of Nations. It is com-
prised of six rooms: the first 
treats with the development of 
the concept of international 
operation; the three rooms which 
follow are devoted respectively to 
the health, social and economic 
work of the League: the fifth 
room deals with disarmament and 
the political and legal work of 
the Council of the League and the 
World Court; and the sixth room. 
the Rotunda, symbolizes the aims 
and purposes of the League. 

Students who are interested in 
the possibility of doing this work 
can apply for further informa-

tion to the League of Nations as-

sociation, 8 West 40th Street, New 

York City 

      

   

Dr. Walter J. Howard 
Dentist 

  

 

903 Myrick Building 

Office phone 2612 	Res. 2371 
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West Texas 
HOSPITAL 

Lubbock, Texas 

  

  

STAFF 

Charles J. Wagner, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation 

Sam G. Donn, M. D., F.A.C.S. 
Surgery and Genito-T.Irinary 

Diseases 
Allen T. Stewart, M. D. 

Obstetrics, Gynecology, Surgery 
Win. L. Baugh, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

Fred W. Standefer, M. D. 
Robert. T. Canon, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Allergy, Hayfever 
W. E. Cravens, M. D. 

General Medicine 
Denzil D. Cross, PE D., Efk.C.S. 
Surgery, Gynecology, Urology 

0. W. English, M. D., FA.C.& 
Surgery, Diseases of Women 

Ewell L. Hunt, EL D. 
Surgery, Gynecology and 

Obstetrics 
C. C. Mansell, N. D. 

Dermatology and General 
Medicine 

M. M. Ewing, M. D. 
General Medicine 

M. R. Benson, M. D. 
Infants and Children 

S. Knapp. M. D. 
General Medicine-Surgery and 

Obstetrics 
Clyde F. Elkins, M. D. 

Surgery, Gynecology and General 
Medicine 

R. C. Douglas, Si. D. 
General Medicine 

M. D. Watkins, M. D. 
General Medicine 

S. J. Mulrhesd, M. D. 
General Medicine 

C. J. Hollingsworth 
Superintendent 
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Special To Hollywood—To Find Out 

JOINER How A Dinosaur Goes Listen to Mar- 

tin Dies! 

When a movie studio gets in trouble, it's news. That is 
just what Hal Roach Studios is in out "Grapes of Wrath Way." 
Out there a picture is in the making entitled "1,000,000 B. C.," 
and would you believe it—they forgot what kind of a noise a 
dinosaur makes! So, like a lot of wise guys, he writes college 

-- 	scientists and historians. to find 
out what kind of gutteral to 
punch on the celluloid. 

Dr. Holden refused to split 

Campus Camera 

III III ')h2  WORLD'S LARGEST SUN-DIAL 
IS ON BLE PANTE; OF THE Lledq- R.',IN ri MANILA 

(PHILIPPINES) IT IS 05 FOCI Wilk Alto di) c t Hlont e 

ALBERT AND THOMAS PALMERLEE , 
11mN ALGEBRA INSTRucToPs AT THE 

UM OF KANSAS, CONFUSE STUDENTS 
wori-1 DUPLICATE FACES AS WELL AS 
• • DUPLICATE PRoGLEMS " 

NEGRO BUTLERS OF THE U OF 
ALABAMA FRATERNITIES HAVE 
A FPATERNIT( OF THEIR OWN 

- THE SIGMA KING ! 

SKIRTS 
Gone With the Wind In all Paste/ Shades. 

Dutch Boy to Lovely Colors and Plain Tailored Num-

bers Suitable for More Dressy Occasions 

BAGS 
In Suede — Patent — Fabric 

In Colors that Harmonize 

FABRIC GLOVES 
To Match Hats and Bags 

COSTUME JEWELRY 
Of Every Conceivable Type 

• These Are Our Offerings for Early Spring 

Browning Accessory Shop 
1202 Avenue J Phone 4078 
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It's Your Move ... 

THERE ARE several things on Tech campus 

which are not a source of pride among stu-
dents, but by far the greatest disgrace and 
eyesore is the gymnasium. 

Four thousand students are required by the 
college to take four hours of physical educa-
tion in a two-by-four frame shack where stu-
dents freeze in winter, contract colds and even 
pneumonia from a windswept floor where no 
self-respecting farmer would keep his cattle 
without a high mortality rate or a visit from the 
humane society. But it seems to be good enough 
for Tech students. 

The State of Texas has emphasized its dis-
interest in the matter of correction by repeated 
blue-penciling of appropriations necessary for 
construction of a decent building large enough 
to house students and provide needed equip-
ment. However, there is a solution to the prob-
lem independent of the State. 

While students are concerned with building 
a half million dollars worth of buildings for the 
State, they might as well include plans for a 
gymnasium. Liquidation of funds borrowed 
from private sources for the project might be 
retired in two ways: 

First, a compulsory student activity would 
provide $10,000 annually, enough to retire 
bonds on a gymnasium suitable to the needs 
within ten years. 

Second, the student body could vote to as-
sess a fee of $2 per semester for each enrollee, 
raising $16,000 annually for the construction 
of a gymnasium costing approximately $150,000. 

Erection of the gymnasium would provide 
a place for college dances, additional athletic 
events, convocations, presentation of plays, con-
ventions and many other activities which are 
now prohibited because of inadequate space 
and equipment and for which local hotels, high 
school auditorium and miscellaneous halls are 
rented. In addition to these advantages, com-
pulsory physical education would become a 
pleasure instead of a dangerous discomfort, 
minor sports would be encouraged and a suit-
able place for scholastic and athletic contests 
provided. 

Holders of athletic tickets or those paying 
the bond fee would unquestionably derive 
their money's worth from the benefits and ad-
vantages of a new and well-equipped gymnas-
ium. The addition of a swimming pool would 
in itself be worth the additional cost. Where in 
this entire section of the country could a per-
son swim indoors, winter and summer, for $2 
❑ semester? 

This is a matter to be considered seriously 
by every student. Consider also that instead of 
saving money the student is actually paying in 
health and recreational advantages by main-
taining a frame shack which may be condemn-
ed as unsafe at any time. 

You Can Vote ... 
I T IS LESS than two weeks before publications 
n  offices for 1940-41 will be filled with new 
heads by student votes. 

Last year the largest number of students 
that has ever voted at Tech was represented 
in the election. Only 1600 voted. What about 
the 1700 hundred that didn't vote? That's 
what we would like to know. It is the stu-
dent's privilege to go to the polls and show his 
choice of candidates for campus offices. It is 
his duty. Unless he does his part in casting 
his vote for some candidate, he has no reason 
to complain about the way these offices a r e 
conducted the following year. Voting costs 
nothing, takes only a few minutes. Anyone en-
rolled as an undergraduate can vote in the 
publications election. 

Because this school is a democratic institu-
tion with equality for all, each student is 
cheating himself of being an integral part of 
the institution by not voting. Only by making 
his vote count can he exercise the rights that 
become his when he signs his registration pa-
pers. He is taught in high school that some of 
the evils of government are caused by the fact 
that only 51 per cent of the qualified voters 
of the United States go to the polls on election 
day. Surely a college student should realize 
that the majority of Isis fellowmen are fair, 
honest and sincere in their desire to benefit 
this institution, that only a minority repre-
sents that which is detrimental. The way t o 
beat such minorities is through the vote of the 
average student. 

His duty should be exercised Feb. 29 by his 
going to the ballot box in one of the main 
buildings and voting for the persons he thinks 
can best serve this school and can solve its 
problems. We urge that every undergraduate 
student of Tech go to the polls and vote in the 
coming elect ion 

High Hat Is Right ... 
HOPEFUL sign is the failure of 72 out of 114 

social club pledges to maintain a sufficient 
grade average to allow them to become ini-
tiated. 

For years some rigid requirements govern-
ing participation of students in social clubs 
have been needed. Only of late have pledges 
been held to a minimum scholastic average be-
fore becoming members. In the future it may 
be safely said that the making of a good grade 
average is as much a condition for member-
ship in a social club as appearance and per-
sonality. 

Those who failed this semester may main-
tain their pledgeships. However, clubs are co-
operating with the college in demanding that 
a student first satisfy scholastic requirements 
before entering upon a social program which 
necessarily involves added distractions a n d 
responsibilities quite aside from the business 
of getting an education. 

Like national fraternities, Tech's social 
clubs are laying down conditions for member-
ship which will elevate the standards of the 
clubs and reflect credit upon their members. 

Beautify The Campus ... 
I ; EAUTIFICATION of Texas Tech campus is 

 one of the many problems facing legisla-
tors and administrative staff at the present 
time. In the face of dire need of additional 
buildings, and state appropriations which could 
make them possible, nevertheless we should not 
neglect the idea of making our campus attrac-
tive. 

Prof. James H. Murdough, president of the 
committee for campus beautification is now 
working on plans, limited, of course, by fi-
nances, which may change the general appear-
ance of the campus much as a bit of well-
placed dabbing and smearing changes the ap-
pearance of battleships. 

Suggestions which might be constructive 
are the planting of shrubbery along the drive 
from College avenue to the circle and along 
other driveways on the campus. The area 
bounded by the circle might be elevated to four 
or five feet above surface, shrubs, grass and 
flowers might be planted there with a monu-
ment typical of frontier life mounting the 
heights. 

Out buildings, store rooms and miscellan-
eous shacks might be whitewashed, repaired 
and set in order of good appearance. An at-
tractice front entrance which might induce 
strangers, tourists and visitors to enter and 
enjoy further beauty would be a great help to 
greater acquaintanceship and growth of the 
college. 

Many other improvements could be men-
tioned which would be of more inherent value, 
but the most apparent is what concerns the av-
erage onlooker. Why not, therefore, make the 
outward appearance attractive to the visitor? 
The time element will of necessity enter into 
the matter of improving campus appearance; 
nevertheless, it is a goal to work toward. If 
the student body and members of the faculty 
would become beautification-conscious, there 
might be a phenomenal improvement made on 
the campus in record time. 

Disappointment Comes ... 

I AST semester THE TOREADOR carried sev- 

eral editorials urging that officials make 
arrangements to keep the Library building op-
en on Sundays. However, nothing progressive 
was done to help the condition of students who 
have to do most of their studying on Sunday 
afternoons. 

Several polls were taken, and it was found 
that many students work downtown on Satur-
day afternoons and are not able to get off in 
time to get a book from the Library before 5 
o'clock. For this reason students are often 
forced to spend the weekend lying around 
when they could just as easily be catching up 
on some needed studying. Many professors and 
teachers assign most of the outside work for 
the following week over the holiday so that 
students will have more time to work on them. 
They fail to reason that some of them can't ar-
range to get reserved books out of the Library 
before closing time Saturdays. Other students 
who, perhaps, have no studying to do would 
like to do some educational or recreative read-
ing on Sunday but do not have the books and 
magazines available at their residences. 

A close checkup has revealed that the cost 
to keep two students hired and keep the build-
ing open on Sunday afternoons from 1 to 6 
o'clock would be nominal. Heating and light-
ing expense would be very little for this sem-
ester since the weather will soon be warm and 
the reading rooms can be lighted adequately 
by sunlight. The greatest expenditure would 
be hiring two students to work at the loan 
desk, and this would not be enough to bank-
rupt any department of the college. 

It is time that some definite action be taken 
to dignify the position of Tech's Library, and 
make it the student's study room rather than 
treating it like a modern Parthenon, useless ex-
cept to a limited group. 

"I love you. Your eyes are galaxies of stars, 
your lips crushed cherries from the garden of 
the God's." Other famous lines are Manner-
heim, Maginot and Seigfried. 

A Canadian college student has transferred 
to the University of Georgia because she wanted 
to learn more about the country described in 
"Gone With the Wind." 

Donald and Maurine Nordlund, brother and 

sister, earned perfect grades at Midland college 
last semester. 
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By BILL WOOD 
From 15 returning lettermen, 

members of the Southwest's high-
est scoring football team In 1938, 
they named him captain. 

He was rugged, speedy, clear-
thinking; unanimously opined one 
of the greatest guards in the bus-
iness. Then hard luck struck, and 
with the beginning of spring finals 
he underwent a critical operation 
for stomach ulcers. 

Railbirds and intimate followers 
of Red Raider football fortunes 

checked him off 
their preferred 
lists. 

"Few men 
could even sur- 
vive that opera- 
tion," they said. 
"None could g e t 
ready for foot-
all in two 
months." 

B u t, Dixie 
DID come 
through; and 
when they snap-
ped on the arca 
out at Tech sta-
dium, Dixie 
White w as in a 
game suit. H e 

finIsned eight years of football in 
Lubbock last fall as captain and 
star guard of the club to which 
only a few months before he had 
been "permanently" lost. 

Even today his coaches can't 
really explain his phenomenal re-
covery. "Sheer guts alone pulled 
him through" is what Dutchy 
Smith will tell you. 

Dixie White began his football 
career in 1932 under Berl Huffman 
and the late Weldon B. Chapman, 
then coaches of Lubbock high 
school's Westerners. 

DIXIE 
WHITE 

GONE WITH THE WIND 
MATINEES (Except Sunday) 

	
:5c Incl. Tax 

ALL NITES A SUNDAY MATI N i: 1 . 
	

81.20 Incl. Tax 

ONE FULL. 
WEEK 

Beginning Feb. 25th PALAC E ONE 11 1.1. 
B.  1:1, :h 

Beginning Feb. 25th 

Mail orders accepted if accompanied by a self-
addressed stamped envelope and money order- 

-NO CHECKS ACCEPTED— 

ANN MILLER, star of stage end wean, now appearing 

In George White's Scandals, Is definitely the outstanding 

dance discovery of ma time . and a discovery more and 

more smokers ore molting everyday Is that CHESTERFIELDS 

are COOLER, BETTER•TASTING and DEFINITELY MILDER. 

Chesterfields are 
Oak* 

AND BETTER-TASTING 

You'll always find these 
two qualities at their best, plus a 
far cooler smoke, in Chesterfield's 
Right Combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. 

Make your next pack Chesterfield and 
see for yourself why one smoker tells another 
They Satisfy. You can't buy a better cigarette. 

nesterfield 
The Cooler, Better-Tasting, DEFINITELY MILDER Cigarette 

oitai 
Copyright PAO, Loon" h Mmas Toimao Co. 
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Raiders Sweep Mines Series; 
Wind Up With '66' And Hirsutes 
Raiders Face 	Techsans To Try 	Tech Wins In 

To Clip The Hairy 
TwoThrillers Champion Club 	 ,-, 

Ones On Gym Floor 

White, 

By JOE PIERCE 
Toreador Sports Editor 

Stray glances around the campus 
sports field: 

• • • 
Basketball: Last time around 

for the 1940 basketball team out 
at the mule barn Wednesday and 
Thursday when they play House 
of David. There may be more 
games this year, but not on the 
home court. How about every-
body coming out to see them—
you'll enjoy them Whiskered 
Wizards, too - . . Gonna be an 
Independent tourney over at 
Rails and a couple or three Tech 
teams will be In It . . . Kerr 
Brothers, Bull Necks or what-
ever they choose to be called 
will be there .. - Scott, Fiusehe, 
McKnight, Hill and  Company 
Won the Southland tourney a 
week ago. 

• • • 
Baseball: A new setup for in-

tramural baseball Is in prospect 
this season . . . Instead of trying 
to run off a round-robin schedule 
as heretofore, there'll be a month 
or six weeks of challenge games, 
which don't count towards deter-
mining a champion, then a single-
or double-elimination sawoff to 
pick a winner . . . Tech will prob-
ably be represented in the West 
Texas Amateur Athletic association 
baseball league . . - Coaches Caw-
thon and Smith have given per-
mission for their athletes to play 

N the Gneela had a 
wand 104 it, it outsi 
have lieest 

 
--- 

1018 Bdwy 	 Phone 922 

ADORABLE 

Texas Tech's Red Raider basket. 
bailers conclude their regular sche-
dule next week, meeting House of 
David in a two-game series on the 
local floor Wednesday and Thurs-
day. 

The Whiskered Ones from St. 
Augustine, Fla., are captained and 
coached by Bill Steinecke, veteran 
of ten years with the team. 

Steinecke is a former major lea-
gue baseball player, graduate of 
De Paul university. Other memb-
ers of the squad are Ham Hamil-
ton. six years a member of t h c 
Davids Clyde Mitchell, six-and-a-
half foot center; Joe Hraba a n d 
Buster Kinard hold down the for-
ward spots. 

In Chuck Hyatt, acclaimed by many 	Tech is tentatively entered  
at experts as the greatest player the the Southwestern tournament  

El Paso this month, but the ath- 
letic council must approve before 
It is official. Otherwise the House 
of David contests are the season's 
finale for the Raiders 

game has ever known, coaches the 
Phillips team. Hyatt was practi-
cally a fixture on the All-American 
team from 1925 to 1937, when he 
finished his playing career. 

The Phillips team has piled up 
110 victories against 23 losses In 
the last three years 

Practically every member of the 
team has been picked on All-Am- 
erican at one time or another. Per- ea er haps outstanding is Joe Fortenber- 
ry, center, twice All-American and -- 
member of the 1936 world's cham- 
pion Olympic team. Fortenberry Akey Opens Golf 
played at West Texas State Teach-
ers during his college days. 

The Techsans return home for a Classes Thursday 
two-game series with House of Da-
vid Wednesday a n d Thursday. 
These two games will conclude the 
home schedule. 

Other members of the Phillips 
team are: Raymond Boling, Don-
ald Lockard, Lloyd Tucker, Donald 
Shields, Bill Martin, Frank Groves, 
Frederick Troutwine Grady Le-
wis. 

Professional Charles Akey of the 
Lubbock Country Club inaugurated 
weekly golf instructions Thursday 
in rear of the Texas Tech gymnas-
ium. Coach Pete W. Cawthon an-
nounced that these golf classes will 
be conducted each Thursday after-
noon from 3 to 5 o'clock. Profes-
sional Akey will furnish clubs to 
students who have none. 

Arrangements for Akey to serve 
as goli, instructor were made at a 
meeting attended by President 
Clifford B. Jones, Coach Pete W. 
Cawthon, Golf Coach J. W. Jack-
son, Dean J. M. Gordon, Tom Gas-
ton and Charles Akey. 

Students taking this course will 
be excused from any PT classes 
they might have regardless of what 
hours they are scheduled, there- 
fore receiving PE credit in 114 or 
214. 

These golf classes will be staged 
weekly through May 15th and a 
fee of $3.50 for the three months 
will be charged. This fee is pay-
able at the business office. Mem-
bers of the faculty who have not 
heretofore played golf are also eli-
gible for Akey's classes. Akey will 
conduct separate classes for boys 
and girls. 

First Industrial 

YOUNGS ATTEND FUNERAL. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Young h 

been called to Dayton, IOW, ■ ,, 

attend the funeral of Mrs. You, 

father. 

After a one-night stand in their 
own back yard, Texas Tech's bas-
ketballers continue and conclude a 
two-game series with Phillips "66" 
Oilers tonight in Borger. 

The Raiders are breaking into 
big time competition in playing 
the powerful Oilers from Bartles-
ville, Okla. For three years they 
have rated aong the nation's best, 
always placing high in the Ratio-
nal AAU tournament, only recog-
nized national sawoff. In 1937 they 
placed second, in 1938 they finish-
ed third and were back in second 
slot In the 1939 tourney. 

They compete in the Missouri 
Valley AAU league. conceded to 
be the most powerful independent 
basketball loop in America. 

FT TP 
13 

30 
P 

T 7 
8 
2 
5 

0 

0 

Totals 	 13 	3 29 
Personal fouls: Lasseter 4, Lance. Car-

o 2, Mom 4, filke 3. Bolos 2, Telford 
2, Brown, Percival. Roper 4. Gilley, RI. 
Binger, Geron. White . 

Free shots missed: Lasseter 2, Marasco 
3, Mora, Bolos. 2, Telford 2; Brown. Per-
cival 5. Roper 4. Gilley, Risinger, Geron. 

Officials: Hambright and Miller. 

MONDAY GAME 

TP 

10 

7 

52 
FT TI 

5 	 7 
2 	 8 
O 0 

12 
O 0 

0 

'0 	 0 
O 0 
O U 
O 0 

— — — 
Totals 11 10 32 
Personal fouls: Lastier. Mora, Rik, 

Bolos, Telford, Kahn, Percival, Roper. 
Gilley 3, Risings:.  2. White. Irons. Jack- 

Free oats missed: L.... 2. Lance. 

Percival Roper, Gilley Jackson. 
Officials: Haelbriabt and Miller. 

Border Conference basketball as 
exemplified by Its leading team, 
Texas School of Mines, took a set-
back from an ex-member this 
week. Texas Tech took a 31-29 de-
cision from the Muckers in the lo-
cal gym Tuesday night, making It 
two In a row. They won Monday 
night. 52-32. 

In contrast to the opening game, 
when Tech took a big lead and 
held it all the way, the two teams 
matched shot for shot until late in 
the game. Mines led at half, 10-9, 
and were ahead 19-17 in the middle 
of the fourth period. 

Too many missed free shots cost 
both teams heavily; either could 
have won easily had it sunk all its 
penally tosses. 

Three players, Lasseter and Mora 
of Mines and Roper of Tech, were 
ejected because of excessive perso-
nal fooling. Referees Ed Ham-
bright and Hack MHIller started 
tooting at the beginning and didn't 
lc) 1111 all the way. 

This Is Better 

Than An Auction! 

CLOSE OUT ON ALL 

FORMALS 

Only 28 Left!! 
Ail Makes—Mid-Winter and 

Early Spring Dresses— 

Priced To Sell At 

$16.95 to $29.95 

Now Only. 

$5.99 

C/lelfoytte 
1018 lidwy. 

J. W. Partin, pictured above, 
referred the Lubbock county 
Interscholastic League basket-
ball tournament at Cooper high 
school gymnasium this week-
end. Tourne3, began Thursday 
night, ends tonight. Winner 
will represent Lubbock county 
In the district tournament In 
Tech's gymnasium next week-
end. Partin is a senior arts and 
sciences student 

In 1935 he wasnamed captain 
of the Westerners, The next fall 
he follewed Huffman to Texas 
Tech's freshman team. 

Throughout his college grid car-
eer Dixie White has been known 
for his steam-roller blocking and 
scrapping defense. He was as full 
of fire as the City of Chicago in 

1871. 

He drew three letters in Raider 
football; played against West Vir-
ginia's Mountaineers in the S u n 
Bowl game of 1938, and against St. 
Mary's Gaels in the Cotton Bowl 
clash in 1939. 

Today he is general supervisor 
of La Fonda football dormitory, an 
extremely responsible position, 
trusted and respected by his team-
mates and coaches. 

Dixie White will not pursue fur-
ther grid honors through profes-
sicinal football, but intends study-
ing petroleum engineering. 

But, certainly Dixie White c a n 
be listed in the top bracket along 
with such brilliant stars of yestel 
year as Pete Owens and Walker 
Nichols. 

To say that he is Texas Tech's 
greatest right guard would be an-
alr not only to him but to others 

who have played that position in 

he past and to those who will plo t 

 it In the future.  

.... 	 . 	 . 
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baseball this year, so Tech can 
probably rake up a pretty fair nine. 

• • • 

Volley ball: Don't laugh, but 
We're gonna have a volley ball team 
over here at the TOREADOR, and 
we bet we can beat the faculty. 
What do you say, Doctor McKay? 1 

. If enough interest is shown 
in the game, Doc Spears will spon-
sor a tournament some time In 
March ... Maybe you didn't know ■ 

volleyball is one of the most scion- I 
title of all sports . .. although as  

a spectator's game, It's just about 
at the bottom. 

• • • 

Football: We notice in the pa-
pers that a lot of schools have 
started spring trahtIng... Among 
them Rice, whose new assistant 
coach, Dell Morgan, usta be fresh 
coach at Tech . Remind us to 
ask Bill Parker when Tech starts 
spring workouts . . , Nice-look-
ing bunch of Junior college tran-
sfers flouted in to begin the see- 
 I ...nitwit, 

a• shown in it. 
tod AU...1J Brous.ne 
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We Mean the new Spring 
bats that we have just received 

... 300 of them... flower trim-
med ...In felts and straws... 
to perfectly compliment your 

new spring outfit ... or give col-
or to an old one ...make them 
a "must" on your shopping list 
... priced from .. 

$2.98 

Grad Gets Job 
Carl Bechtold, first industrial en-

gineering graduate of Tech, has re-
ceived a position as designer and 
construction engineer with Lub-
bock Steel works, Lubbock, accord-
ing to information received by 0. 
A. St. Clair, head of industrial co-
gineering department. 

This department which is Oil: 
five years old graduated Bechtel,/ 
in 1938. He was engaged in Soil I 
Conservation service with the fed-
eral government at Tulia until 
about two months ago when he 
went to work for the local firs 

Dairy Head To 
Discuss Cream 

Prof. K. M. Renner. head of the 
department of dairy manufactures, 
will give a short course on color 
and flavor of ice cream in Fort 
Worth, Tuesday. Feb. 20, at a meet-
ing of manufactures and jobbers 
of Fort Worth and Dallas. 

Exhibits of chocolate, peach 
and strawberry ice cream 50111 be 

given special study, and manufac-
turers will exhibit samples of their 

- --products  Fl.verrand 
colors with special "sales appeal" 
will be given attention of the mem-
bers, and "negative color appeal" 
in ice cream will also be studied, 
to aid manufacturers in selection 
of color that will raise the custom-
er's appetite to a degree compar-

able to that of a hungry wolf. 

Pledges Of Band 
Frat Initiated 

Initiation for the pledges of Kap-
pa Kappa Psi, band fraternity, took 

place Thursday at 7 p. m. in the 

Textile building. Pledges initiated 
include James Williams. Durward 
Boyd, Hunter Brannon, Woodyard 
McDonnell, Gene Nickel, Norman 
Wiley and Jack Boone. Charles S. 
Eskridge, director of the Lubbock 
high school band, was  made an 
honorary member of the fraternity. 

Raider-Mines 
Box Scores 

TUESDAY GAME 

TEXAS TECH 
Brom], 1 
Percival, f 
Roper. e 

g 
g GerOx. Fe 

g 

Totals 
TEXAS MINES 
Laseetar, f 
Lance. f 
Telford. f 
C•rrasco. c 
/dom. g 
Rice. g 
Bulge, 
Kahn. g 

TEXAS TECH 
Brown. f 
Percival. f 
Patterson, I 
Locke. f 
Roper. c 
Caron. c 
Gilley. g 

White. 
irons. e 
Jackson. g. 

Totals 
TEXAS MINES 
Lasseter, I 
Lance. f 
Telford, f 
Carrasco. 
Yews/, v 
More, a 
More, 
Eike.. 
Buloe. g 
Kahn. g 
McCarthy. g 

Fc Fr 

1 
2 

0 

F 

FG 

0 

2 
3 

0 
0 

24 
FIG 

1 
3 
0 

0 

0 
0 

FT 

139 Raider Grid 
Ends Career 

Student Referees 

Iln• production will not be 
.bunn myabete mem. et 
edveneed soem si Imo 
en 1.114/1 

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE 

HILTON HOTEL LOBBY 



INTRODUCING 

Jill is one clever little coed ... she will 

appear in this space for Lubbock's Finest 

Department Store to give you new high-

lights on college fashion ... you'll love how 

she wears her clothes ... you'll admire her 

"angle" ... you'll covet her "wit" ... for 

her problems are your problems ... and 

you'll feel ever no close to her ... for she's 

like you and you and you. 

Watch For Her Next Week 

Kemas Eligibles 
Number Eleven 

Only 42 men students are now 
eligible for men social clubs out 
of the 114 pledged during the fall 
semester. Eligibility rules are more 
rigid now than ever before, stated 
Dean James G. Allen. 

"Pledges of men's social clubs 
are meeting requirements of the 
Men's Interclub council, which has 
had pleasing results," said Allen. 

Silver Key pledges eligible for 
membership are  Seth Boynton, 
Gunter Garland, Joe Bob Johnston, 
Warren Tabor, Homer Cecil York 

and A. J. Kemp. 
Those eligible for Centaur club 

membership are James Earl Allen, 
Buford Eagan, John Robert Mos-
ley and Jerry Nash. 

Los Climaxedas pledges are J. 

Maitland Beseda, Glenn Elliott, J. 
S. Hale, J. Bradford Holleyman, 
Billy Keahey, Walter H. Lemke 
and Don Warren. 

College club new members are 
Jack Warren Boone, E. Clive 
Drake, William E. Lamar, J. V. 
Mills, jr.. Edward Pool and Rob-
ert Stuart. 

'<ernes pledges eligible for mem-
bership are Dixon P. Bonner, Char-
les B. Darnell, Lee H. Heckler, W. 
Russell. Hedrick, Bob Jordon, Don-
ald J. Lewis, W. Herman Mason, 
Robert S. Scads, Reid Strickland, 
William A. Tholes, Jr. and Harold 
R. Thompson. 

Clem Howard Cook, Orville Sch-
aller and J. Stanley Williams are 
eligible for Socil membership. 

Wrangler club's pledgee eligible 
for membership are Clifford S. Al-
len, Alfred P. Couch, Frank Hof-
nes, jr., Raybon Lam and Allen H. 
Leach. 

Twelve Aggie 
Grads Employed 

Twelve of the fifteen vocational 
agriculture graduates of Tech in 
1939 are now teaching agriculture. 

In area one are Emmitt Carla, 
Coahoma; Dale McWhirter, Pyron; 
Burnett Phillips, Turkey; John L. 
Sheppard, McAdoo; Gene Barnett; 
Memphis; J. Logan Green, Union; 
Elmond St. Clair, Alanreed; Jack 
Spence, Groom; Herbert Hoover, 
Hobbs; Harvey Owen, Spearen-
berg; William Lee Young, Dumas; 
and Thomas Neely, Brownfield. 

Other graduates employed a r e 
Cherie. White, head of NYA boys 
at Tech; Earl Glover, working on 
master's degree at Texas A&M and 
teaching part time; and Curtis 
Wheeler, working his father's farm 
by his own preference.  

Of the Si vocational agriculture 
teachers in area one, 59 are grad- 
uates of Tech 

No Gals, Say Frat 
Men At Ohio State 

COLUMBUS, Ohio—(ACP)—Wo- 
men, an institution hitherto regard- 
ed as a necessary factor in the 
building of happy home life, will 
have no place in—nay; are strict-
ly prohibited from—the home of 
the Phi Kappa Tau fraternity—
for one weekend a year at Ohio 
State university. 

From the front of the fraternity 
house hangs a huge sign which 
proclaims in bold letters to t h e 
world that "Anti-Women Week 
End" is in progress. 

From Friday to Monday, th e 
rules are simple and terse. 
dates, no shaves, no haircuts, no 
shirts, no ties or pressed trousers 
and above all no communication 
with (and here is listed a classi-
fication without a loophole) a n y 
girl, maid or woman," 

Joiner 
Continued from page 

between a Charlie McCarthy 
laugh and a Roosevelt chat net 
to the accompaniment of a 120-
piece symphony playing Hungar-
ian Dance No. 6. 

Flash! Martin Dies finally gets 
around to running down Holly-
wood communists. Hal, do you 
still want to know what kind of 
a noise a dinosaur made? 

reserved rooms at the Capitol ho- 
tel,

e 
 but O'Daniel. In a dither over 

politics, got his directions reversed 
and rented a room In the Herring 
hotel—owned by Col. E. 0. Thomp-
son, who ran against him for gov-
ernor. 

Gets Buttermilk Malt 

Shortly after checking Into the 
Herring, O'Daniel ordered a malted 
milk sent to his room. The ser-
vice was fine—the drink arrived 
shortly, and O'Daniel took an ap-
preciative gulp of the beverage. It 
had been made with buttermilk. 

Upon discovering his mistake in 
hotels, the governor fled to the 
Capitol so hurriedly he forgot to 
take hie Sunday suit. Col. Thomp-
son forwarded the garment with 
his personal regards to the flour 
merchant 

Bundy Bratcher currently is a 
staff musician at KFYO, playing 
for Hop Halsey's programs a n d 
making personal appearances with 
Wiley Walker and Gene Sullivan. 

He plans to return to Austin next 
year, and when you ask him 
wNether he'll re-join the Hillbilly 
Boys he'll say, "Maybe, but if you 
then mention biscuits, he'll say ... 
"I havent made any definite plans 
Just now. 

N 0 W 

A New Way To Buy Your 

SPRING SHOES 

$1 .00 	$1 .00 
down 	 weekly 

Here Is The Plan 

MARGO'S 
makes it possible for every Tech 

student to buy New  Spring 

Shoes as they need them . . . 

... without having to be out 

a great deal of money . 

PAY $1.00 DOWN— 

$1.00 WEEKLY 

We charge no Interest--Any 

pair ran heyours for $1.00 down. 

MARGO'S 

4e,aid.*ti  s ions 

LARETTS UNDERELLAcHO! 

1105 Broadway 	Phone 1504 

A short course to he taught at 
Tech for butter manufacturers was 
arranged at a meeting of the West 
Texas and New Mexico butter pro-
ducers and dairy farmers Thurs-
day afternoon. 

The program adopted also in-
cludes a series of meetings of pro-
ducers throughout West Texas at 
which increase and improvement 
of production of milk per cow will 
be discussed, a short course f o r 
cream buyers at several places In 
the area and an explanation of the 
program of the Texas Dairy Pro-
ducts association, Inc. 

K. M Renner, head of deity 
manufactures, recommended t h e 
program. President Clifford B. 
Jones addressed the group briefly 
and Mart G. Pederson of the dairy 
manufactures faculty discussed 
tests for composition of butter. 

Those present will attempt to ap-
ply the program to their communi-
ties and will attend another meet-
ing next month. 

Mackey Finds Rain 
Affects Arizona 
Tree Ring Growth 

Rainfall for January, February 
and April has most influence on 
tree ring growth in a certain re-
gion of Arizona, Pat Mackey, ju-
nior engineer who is carrying on 
research in the geology depart-
ment, has found. 

From extensive rainfall records 
for a 40-year period for the region 
being studied he Is making a com-
parison of ring growth and rain-
fall of each month to determine 
the correlation between tree rings 
and time intervals. The effect of 
rainfall and the most Influential 
time intervals are being studied. 

He is also testing the refinement 
of a new method of correlation to 
replace the  common Pearsonian 
method which is random sampl-
ing, or taking the medium of a large 
number from a limited number, as 
Is used in sample ballots. This met-
hod is not legitimate for a contin-
uous time sequence. From t h e 
rainfall record which he has a new 
method for correlating data accu-
rately can be worked nut, Mackey 
believes 

'Gone' Will Come 

VinesLeigh, who according to 
propaganda reports The Torea-
dor has received from the Con-
federacy, will play the part of 
Scarlett O'Hara In t h e "Gone 
With the Wind" production start-
ing a week's stand at the Palace 
Feb. 25. 

Season Tickets For 

Students, Faculty 

And Townspeople 

Are Good For 

MATINEE ONLY 

FOR THE BALLET RLISSE 

Student Season Tickets 

Presented by Other Than 

Original Purchaser Win 

Be Taken Up at the Door 

Tech Theatre 
TODAY 

"THE LADY'S FROM 
KENTUCKY" 

with 
George Raft, Ellen Dees, 

Hugh Herbert 

Preview Stit. Nite & Sunday 

"SCARFACE" 
with 

Paul Muni 
George Raft, Ann Dvorak 

HONDAS' AND TUESDAY 

"MAZIE" 
with 

Robert Young, Ann Solhern 
lab Hamilton 
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Rotudind Rums., wild woman of "The Women" deals headache. and 
heartaches to Cary Grant in "Hie Girl Friday," showing at the Pal-
ace preview Saturday night, and through Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

42 Students Eligible 
For Men's Social Clubs 

Las Vivi Pledge 
Ceremony Held 

Formal pledge service was held 
Wednesday night at 2318 Broadway 
for new pledges of Las Vivarachas 
club. 

Merle Houston. president, pre-
sided at the meeting. Girls who 
took the pledge are Winifred 
Woods, Vivian Charleeworth, Jes-
sie Lou Trott, Nancy Boggess, 
Flora Lee Williams, Sarabel Hall, 
Helen Muriel James, Shirley Rein-
hold, Janie Slay, Vada Belle Tom-
linson, Jo Nell Cox, LaVerne Al-
len, Betty McBride, Lucy Mary 
Payne and Lucille Payne. 

After the ceremony the club dis-
cussed plans for its annual presen-
tation dance to be held March 9. 

Ballet Russe 
Continued from page r 

two yards of silk jersey to make. 
The ballet orders slippy. from 

London In 200-pair lots. A dancer 
wears a pair to tatters in 12 or less 
performances. it requires 72 ham-
pers to pack the costumes alone. 

Curtain time arrives with a mood 
of supressed excitement. Ballet 
slippers are secured at the heel 
with fish glue. The dancers press 
their toe tips into the resin tray. 
Last minute adjustments ore made 
in costumes. The music strikes up 
and the show is on. 

The matinee performances in-
clude Lea Hylphtelet, La Boutique 
Fantasy., Blue Bird and Gaits 
Porndenne. 

Las Chaps Hold 
Pledge Service 

Seven new pledges of Las Chap-
arritas were red roses and were 
initiated at 7:30 p. m. Friday at 
2023 seventeenth street. Preceding 
the meeting the club conducted a 
formal initiation for Ann Coleman, 
a new member. 

Pledges Initiated are Elmerine 
Barron, Lois May Barry, June 
Clements, Katherine Browning, 
Minnie Kate Grissom, Mary Neal 
Weatherly and Katheryn Weeth. 

Champ 
Conti n ued from page 1 

1939. At the next evening's inaug-
uration ball the Hillbilly Boys play-
ed one street dance and a formal 
dance in the Driskill hotel. 

Throughout the two years Brat-
cher was with the orchestra, they 
divided their selections between 
popular songs and hillbilly music. 

Pat O'Daniel, now president-in-
name of his father's flour com-
pany, plays the banjo; O'Daniel's 
younger son, Mike, is a violinist 
Molly is quite versatile with an tie-
cordian, but does not play with the 
band. 

As an almost-constant compan-
ion of the governor both before 
and after hie electioon, Bratcher 
can recall many humorous and em-
barrassing moments for the chief 
executive. 

His favorite deals with the night 
O'Daniel and the band were play-
ing in Amarillo for the Tri-State 
fair during campaign. The band 

Campus Extension 
Courses To Start 

English, History, Math 
And Business Ad Offered 

Final announcement concerning 
the following extension courses to 
be offered on the college campus 
were made by Sand McDonald, 
head of the extension dept., at n 
meeting Tuesday night. 

English 4316, Structure and Al 
predation of the Novel. For wr r t 

ers, students and teachers. F1,- ,  

meeting to be held Tuseday nigh , 
 Feb. 20, at 7 o'clock, Room 216, Ad. 

building. Instructor is Dr. Benja- 
man Cunningham. 

History 430, Development of the 
Social Life of the Old South. Tues-
day night, Feb. 20 at 7 o'clock, 
Room 114, Library building. In-
structor is Dr. Wm. Curry Holden. 

Business Ad. 4310, Income Tax 
Accounting, a practical course for 
business people and others. Tues-
day night, Feb. 20, at 7 o'clock, 
Room 219 Ad. building. Instructor 
is Prof. Haskell G. Taylor. 

Plane Geometry, high school 
course for college entrance require-
ments, Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 20, 
Room 212, Ad. building. Instructor 
is Dr. L. F. Oilman. 

All classes will be open to en-
rollment this week. Fee per course, 
$15.00. Checks may be post-dated. 

Keys Enter Rush 
Week With Rush 

Lubbock. The Silver Key plaque 
and shield will serve as decors- 
lions. 

Members attending are Jack' 
Wells, Bob Snyder, Leon Keene, 
Sumner Reed, J. H. Brewer, Ned 
Bradley, Jimmie Brown, Deny Slid. 
duth, Max Rutledge, Jce Davidson 
Paul Redding, Ralph Balfanz, Rug 

er Kuykendall, Amatus Chamber- 
lain, Billy Baskin, Billy Hardberg- 
er, Harold Haslam, Bert Leverton . 

 Troy Pickens, Bob Sams, Dale 
Walker. George Duval, L. I, 
Whitely and Lee Michle. 

Students Judge In 
Clothing Contests 

Students in the methods of teach- 
ing clothing class of Miss Mabel 
Erwin, head professor of clothing 
and textiles, are training to Judge 
In clothing contests in near-by 
towns. 

This work is in preparation for 
judging at the state home making 
rally which is held yearly. This 
year the rally will be in the Baker 
and Adolphus hotels in Dallas, Ap- 
ril 24, 25, 26 and 27. 

High school students in the field 
of home economics attend this ral- 
ly,' according to Miss Margaret W. 
Weeks, dean of the  home econo- 
mics division. College home econo- 
mice students act as judges in the 
contests. 

Recently the class members act- 
ed as judges for the clothes made 
and modeled by the class of Mrs. 
Jessie Bakerman at Junior high 
school. 

To 'The Mikado' 
Members of the YM-YWCA ale 

in charge of ticket sales for "The 
Mikado," coming to Tech theatre! 
Feb. 26 and 27. The tickets will 
sell for 20 cents. Tech student re 
duction tickets are not accepted 
for this performance. 

The Rev. Marshall Rhew of Ab- 
ernathy heads a discussion group 
in the Y office every Tuesday af- 
ternoon. The discussion of the life 
and teachings of Jesus is open to 
Y members and all others who are 
interested. 

Stude Population 
To Be Checked 

Students at Tech will be closely 
checked by the census bureau here 
in Lubbock and in their home 
towns, according to an announce- 
ment from the bureau post here . 

 Boys and girls who have no set 
residence as their home will be 
enumerated as being from Lub- 
bock. Students will be checked by 
the census taker in their home 
town and here at Tech both to 
make sure that no one is over- 
looked, reported the bureau post. 
Enumeration will start April 1. 

Mail 
Continued from page 

the radio and hear the same kind I 
of (censored) 'music.' 

Why do we have to listen to 
that type of stuff at all hours of 
the day when we could hear bet- 
ter recordings than that? It 
seems that something could be 
done if anyone cared to help in 
any way. 

It has been quite awhile since 
we have had any real stir up out 
here so why not launch out on a 
new kind of plan to rid the air 
of this annoying racket, name of 
"hillbilly muelc"? 

A Music Lover. 

Members, Dates And 

Alumni To Dance Later 
Kappa Kappa Psi  members, 

pledges and alumni will swing out 
tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock at Hil- 
ton hotel after a banquet at 7:30 
o'clock to which only members, 
pledges and dates of the band are 
invited. All members of the band, 
including A and B sections, are in- 
vited to attend the dance. 

Members of the honorary band 
fraternity and their dates to attend 
the banquet are: 
Fred Stout 	 lune Hale 
lark Turner 	 Mona Pierce 
Earnest Langley 	 Wave Banes 
R. L. Floyd 	 meta McClain 
arch Kerr. 	 N. Furr 
Lewis Hughes 	 Nan. Starnes 
Oscar SehnlIng 	 Carlyne York 
Leon Harris 	 Roy Fielder 
Yoe Haddon 	 lane Wilson 
David Morrison 	 Rachel Stewart 

Professors D. 0. Wiley and H. 
A. Anderson and their wives will 
attend. Other members attending 
are Wilson Godfrey, Glenn Browne, 
and R. E. Martin. 

Pledges and their dates to attend 
are: 
W Lee McDowell 

	
Merle lacCrurnme 

Hunter Brannon 
	

555,0 Frances Goln 
Norman Wiley 
	

Virginia Hoga 
Jack Boone 
	

Mary In lackeo 

Other pledges to attend are Jam 
es Williams, Gene Nickell and Dur  

ward Boyd. 
Alumni expected are James Nev-

ins, director of the Slaton high 
school band, Carl Hyde, director of 
the Post high school band, a n 
Mrs. Hyde and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lemons, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. 
Eskridge will be guests at the ban-
quet 
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GIRL FRIDAY' - 
...... 	 . 	w ■ th RALPH BELLAMY 

un  I  SEY 
LAST DAY 

Jane Withers 
-in 

"HIGH SCHOOL" 

PREVIEW ',II'. NIT(' 
SUN.-MON -TUF. ,  
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OW TOM ' 	 LOVE! 
IN ONE 
SOUEEZY 
LESSON! 	Ai. "I' 	----; 
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OK 
OHNNY, 	TraelttleirtunliORAM 

How you  . Allet,aL.,(1=stlea 

LOVE 
1-  . 
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LAST DAY 

Roy Rogers 

"Wall Street Cowboy" 

PREVIEW SAT. NITE 
SUN -MON -TUES. 
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PIME  (.7:1‘,1 L 	_ . __ . CLARENCE BROWN 	k 

wit, CACTUS  -a, 

LAST DAY 
FREI) MacMURRA1 

JACK OAKIE 
III - 

"THE TEXAS RANGERS" 
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His Gal Friday Fries 'em 

New Ag Course 
Established Here Y Sells Tickets 

BEST SELLERS AT A SAVING 
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY! 

The Importance of Living, by tin Vutang 
	

$1.39 
Drums Along The Mohawk, by Edmonds 

	
91.39 

Of Mice and Men, by Steinheek 
	

Mgr 
Death and Taxes, by Dorothy Parker 

	
79e 

Three Harhourmarders, by Nan Wyek Mason 
	

$1.39 
Gone With The Wind, by' Mitchell 

	
sae 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE 
"On the Campus" 

members alumni and pledges en- 
terrain rushers Sunday at 6:30 o 	 ' Las Leales members and alum- 

Entertain Rushees At 
Dinner Next Sunday 	 Members And Alumnae 

Opening rush week Silver Key 	 To Celebrate At Hilton 

Las Leales Set 
To Dine Tonight 

tlock with a dinner at the HotelI 

	

sae will entertain with their an 

Banquet Climaxes nual dinner tonight at 6:30 o'clock 
In Hilton hotel. Blue corn flowers 
will decorate two tables shaped In 

Band Initiation 	
the letter, "L." The program will 
consist of a talk on the history of 
Las Leales by Lucille King, a read-

. ing by Alice L. Street, a song by 
Twila Fowler and an alumnae note 

by Eleanor Jung-man. 
Members to attend are Mary 

Louisa McDonald, Betty Joe Wat-
son, Frances Wilson, Mary Gaith-
er, Jane Hill, Mary Eleanor DiggS, 
Marian Rogers. Alma Rhea Fades, 
Helen Little, Jerry Conner, Grace 
Lee Mahoney, Mary K. Gunter, 
Dorothy Margaret Forbis, Vernene 
Franks, Feraline Tucker, Flop 
Mae Betts and Twila Fowler. 

Alumnae attending are Juanita 
Price, Eleanor Jungman, Lucille 
King, Mary Katherine Couch, Em-
majean Douglas, Virginia Land-
wen, Mesdames Ruth Hardgraves, 
M. G. Pederson and Jarrell Rhea. 
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